Idaho Complete Count Committee (ICCC)

Wednesday October 9th, 2019 - Meeting Agenda

Time: 9:00AM – 12:00PM

Location: House Majority Caucus Room, room 401, State Capitol

Staff Contact: Andrew Mitzel, Senior Advisor Office of the Governor, 208-695-5440

Next meeting: Wednesday, November 13, 2019, 9:00 am, House Majority Caucus room

Goal: Our state complete count committee is a cross-sector collaboration of organizations working together to achieve the goal of a fully inclusive, honest and accurate 2020 Census for Idaho.

Change: 82.6 % is Ada County's count in 2010; our state count then was 76%

Our goal is to exceed/surpass 76% in 2020

Idaho receives $2.4 billion in census-driven dollars

Messaging: fair, honest, inclusive, representative, accurate, other?

INTRODUCTIONS

PRESENTATIONS

Greg Hill, Idaho Policy Institute, 10 minutes

COMPASS Treasure Valley Counts: media, timing, activities, Hailey, 10 minutes

Federal updates from Jeff Bacon

STATE EFFORT UPDATES: please plan to update for 3-5 minutes, and tell us what do you need?

Latinx coalition: dairies, adding Catholic Charities? Community Council of Idaho

Veterans: engaging the community, Kevin
Homeless: “Group Quarters”

Cities and Counties: Seth and Justin, post office box issue

Health and Welfare: WIC, caseworkers, LIHEAP, newsletters,

Commerce: action plan for development officers, Eric

Realtors: closing statements

Community Action Agencies: update on training

Police: video

Fire: action plans

Education

Seniors

ITD: Brendan, DMV newsletter, 511 messages, LHTAC

Libraries: training? Randy

Funding: Karen Bilowith, Idaho Gives?

Updates from September meeting

Wendy: utilities, education, bookmarks, spuddy buddy, media plan and costs, IACI

Carolina: faith-based groups, PO. Boxes, Food Bank, caseworker training, over?

Andrew: payroll, state of the state, involvement of tribes, ITD Governor video

Other?

Further updates for December start / On-line goes “live”: March 23, 2020 / April 1: National Census Day